
LES8EPS EULOGIZED

Charges Against Him Declared
False by the Defense.

W1IK 'SU IMtAWINO Til A CMIftli.

. 11m 10 in, ,trrnl.l IIiiRliiiitl
""'"I" ' lSl(jril I'rKllrn MMkc I'ioI.hi'
Atrnlnst Ureal lirlliiln'i Ititsrrermire- -

bolir In it llcrlhi .nyliiiii- Oilier
Xwk frimi Alit-oui-

Pauw, Jin. 20. 1'ubllc interest In the
Panama trial In Increasing as the case
draw In nn ml. Tlie coiijiiui of opln-in- n

in timt In view of tlie evidence
by the iiroseoutlon conviction Is

eertnlii.
Mnllre Ilnrboux o;ntieil tlie ruse for liis

client. Mn whiwn mimes are known
11 ursr tlie world Jostled with "nobod-

ies" in thulr efforts to seonre points of
rnntege from which to listen to the
reelliig.

Outlining the Ilifmisi-- .

incitement was at a high iiltoh when,
rternly dignified, the judges, headed by
President i'crlvier, entered the court
roflfn ami took their places on the bench.
Alloyed win- next directed upon Mnitre
Dsrljou.x, whose face plainly showed that
lie fully realized the responsibility resting
upon him.

In a few words in opening his addrew
ho eompliiiicntcl tue court upon the fuir-lifS- B

of its ruling in the case, and then
dashed Into mi exposition of bin lino of
defense. He argued volubly and at muchlength that it was not nlone moral condi-
tions that had 1ml to the t and prose-
cutions of the accused. Political couid-oration- s,

ho declared, had much to do
wish the proseoution, nnd he emphatic-
ally Insisted that the men ho was defend-
ing should not bo made wmpegoats for thu
adv.intago of any party or faction.

A Tribute to lie Lumi'Im.
H. Barbottx eulogized II. Fenllnaud do

LesBcps as a man of the highest cliarac-te- .
So keen was his scnu of honor thut

after appearing before Magistrate Prinet
si the opening of the inquiry ho was over
whelmed. For two mouths ho Uad not
left his bod, and during that time had not
uttered a word.

Had the great Frenchman appeared in
court the whole audience would havo
risen to salute his nine.

Jlalt re B.irlioux travo full vent to his
orator in recounting the struggles of it.
Ferdinand de Li-b- ps, ami lain particular
.v tress upon his .statement reg.irdingM. .o
Lessepb' cunteat with England over the
tinea canal.

--Ho proceeded to examine into the duties
nnd respousibiii of the directors of
the company, which, be declared, had
In en faithfully and correctly curried out
by them.

lie dealt with the charges against It.
de Lessens, anil endeavored to show that
they were unfounded.

When Mum u iJai-bou- finished, Court
adjourned until Tm-sdu- next.

At. Barboux's speech was a masterpiece
of oratory, and tuough his elou.ueueu was
fervid it never earned bim beyo.id the
point where it eouid bo constructed as
admitting in the slightest degree any-
thing derogatory to tlio characters or
methods of the men lie was defending.
The address made a great impression.
. Ju the Chamber of Deputies il. Casiinlr-Perie- r,

the president, auuounojd that jI.
Builiaut, now under arrest, iu connection
with the Panama affair, had resigned uU
scat in thu Chamber.

ENGLAND MOVES ON EGYPT.

Franco Kilters 1'rotc.t for the Indeiiend-coc- a
of the Khedive.

London, Jan. 20. Two companies of.

tho South Wales Borderers have been
ordered to start for Egypt on Monday.
The companies will be up to ofull war
fctrength.

This move on the part of the govern-
ment baa created much comment, 113 it
was announced yesterday that the Kho-dlv- e

hud uccepted the resignation of the
Minister objectionable to England, untl
that France had accepted tho appoint-
ment of Itiaz Pasha as a compromise.

Acting iu conformity with instructions
sent to him by the French Foreigu Minis-
ter, M. De Velle, M. Wnddington, tho
French Ambusi-ador- , sent a note to Lord
lioseberry, the British Foreigu Minister,
in regard to the trouble in Egypt, in
which it was stated thut France could
not remain Indifferent to an act on the
part of Great Britain that tended to

the independence of tho Khedive.

HERZ TO BE ARRESTED.
Reported That Trance Hint Oroundj to De-

mand Ills extradition.
London, Jan. 20. A despatch from

Paris states that a warrant has been is-

sued by the Frenob authorities for Cor-

nelius Here on grounds that will justify
bis immediate extradition.

The same despatch states that the com-

mission sent by the Czar to study tha
Panama situation is about to return.

CHOLERA IN BERLIN.
Seventy-elc- ht Cuset and Flltecn Deaths

In an Asylum.

London, Jan. 20. A despatch from
Berlin to the Daily News bay that there
have been 78 cholera cases and 15 deaths
in the Neitleben asylum.

In Budapest there were six new cases
of cholera and no deaths yesterday.

Ministers Sued Uy Jlxerutori,
London, Jan. 20. Mr. Arnold Morley,

the Postmaster General, and his brother
Samuel have brought suit against three

of the Church of England
named Longbuna to recover 140,000
pounds, which, it is alleged, they obtain-
ed by undue lutUienoe from Henry Morley,
now do'jeased, a brother of the plaintiffs.
Messrs. Arnold and Samuel Morley are
the execntors of the will of their brother
snd the suit is brought by them iu thut
eapuolty.

The Hawaiian Lottery 11111.

Honolulu, Jan. 20. The lottery bill
passed by the Legislature grants thu

franchise to II. D. Crois, of Chi-sag- e,

W. B. Davenport, St. Louis, and
Jeitu Phillips, J. J. Williams, Samuel
Kwrbein, and W. C. Acbi, of Honolulu,
to oprute a lottery iu all its various
forms.

lee Aids the Prisoners.
(Jjtt Islaud, Jan. SO 8eeel p risen-r- s

nave Nunl from Hsrt' Island by
'means of th brWga of le bntwn the
UTands.

THE CHINESE ACT.
lfelarpl llnconntllutlmml Uy a federal

iIuiIrh In it,rHsr In Dnilitli.
DtJLrm, Minn., Jan. 20 Judge Ncl

son, of the United States Court, yster
da ' declared iincourtttmloiml the Cliim-s- i

Kxolusloti hot In Imbens corpus proceed-
ings brought by Ah Yuk, a Chltmnmn,
who has lived seven years In the United
States.

The ground on which the law was do
dared uiicimMtitiittoual Is the provision
for an liiiprNounient for 80 days nnd tue
returning to his native country of a
Chinaman after no proceedings other than
a bearing heroic a United Stales Commis-
sioner.

Such a law is a violation of tho f l

right of every oltl.en of the
United States to a trial by jury when lic-
ensed of any crlmo.

Mtteeii Overcome liy flm.
Ciiicaoo, Jan, 20. Sixteen people were

found overcome liy gas yesterday morn-
ing iu a row of buildings on .Milwaukee
avenue. Mrs. Mary Sldlers anil her

son have been taken to the
County hospital, and will probably die

A Crisis In Australia.
Mbi.bournk, Jan. 20. In consequence

of the vote of want of confidence In tne
government passed by the Victorian Par-
liament yesterday tlio Ministry banded
their resignations to the Karl of Hope-toul-i,

the Uovunor of the colony.

hlllcliln of a Vuuiic Wife,
Coiiw.vu, N. Y Jan. 20. Mrs. Sadlo

Starkweather of Summit, Tioga county,
Pa., whose husband was accidentally
killed in the woods a mouth ago, com-
mitted suicide by taking poiwiu. She
was 17 years old.

Coal Seurru and Jlriu- - nt ?cw Haven,
New lUvKff, Jan. 20. This city is

likely to suffer a scarcity of coal it the ico
blockade In the sound continues. Hut
fuw tows have arrived since tho cold snap
Mit in and as a result coal is now selling
at $7.00 per ton.

Two New lyiiliu OimiH In NawTork.
New York, Jan. 20. Two new cases of

typhus were reported at tho Uurouu of
Contagious Diseases last night. They
were James Doherty, u lodger nt U'J
Bowery and John JtcCrea from Bayard
street.

Steamer Itectu Again In Ilccji AVater.
OAru May, N J., Jan. 20. The steamer

Recta has been pulled olT the shoal and
towed into deep water. Tho Cold Spring

g crew had groat difficulty iu
reaching the station through thu ice
drift.

Kew Itiitlrouil Opened for ISuOness.
ConxiNO, N. Y., Jan. 20. The Lima

& Iloneoye Falls road was opened up for
business yesterday. The first train car-
ried the directors and a number of prom-
inent citizens.

NEWb OF THE DAY.

Lake After, Upp r Austria, has frozen
ovor for tne fou.th tim.- - iu this century.

The birthday of Geu. Robert E. Lee, a
legal holiday iu Viigiuia, was observed
yesterday.

Mary Price, bigamist, of Oornlng.N.Y.,
was sentenced ut Bath to nine mouths in
the Monroe County Penitentiary.

Mrs. Charles Harris, wife of a Brooklyn
merchant, stabbed herself to de tth in tlie
Marlborough hotel, New York, last night.

A passenger train crashed into u min-
ers' train at Knightsville, Intl., nnd 17
minors, one of whom will tlie, were hurt.

At Clevuland. O.. a sleitrb contalnlut: 13
persons was struck by an electric motor
car, and sevoral were seriously injured.

Fire in the large warehouse of tha
American Phosphate and Chemical com- -
tiany, Baltimore, caused a lost estimated
ut $200,O0J.

At Brockport, N. Y., sixty women in
Jloore & Schafer's sl.oa factory struck for
higher wages. Mr. Moora says ho will
close the factory before ho will grant th
increase.

Justice Dunbar, of the Superior Court,
Boston, has ordered the disbarment of
ex Judge Eben Hutchinson, of Chelsea,
and Lawyer Stephen B. Wood, of Boston,
charged with misappropriating the funds
of clients, and other.unprofessional con-
duct.

The State Trades Assembly iu session at
Albany selected these officers: President
John Phillips, Brooklyn: first

James KerwUi, Albany; second
William J. Lillls, Peekskill;

secretary, Robert G. Parker, Auburn;
treasurer, Jamos H. Duliu, Albany.

Taylor, tho colored murderer of a
was sentenced nt Auburn,

N. Y., to bo electrocuted in Auburn
prison during tho week beginning March
5. The Court donied a motion for anew
trial. Taylor did not betray tho slight-
est trepidation when sentenced. Ho is
tho third felon awaiting electrocution iu
Auburn prison.

enther 1'ornunsr.
WAiHISoros, U. C, Jan. 20. For New I!nir-lan- d:

Fair, warmer, except colder in Rlioda
Island and southeastern Massachusetts, north-
erly winds, becoming variable

For Eastern Now York, Lantern Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey, Uulawara and Maryland;
Fair, westerly winds,

For Western New York and Western Penn-
sylvania: Genejrally fair, warmer, westerly
winds becoming: variable.

N1SW YOKK MAKKUTS.

New Tork, Jan. 19. Money on call was easy
at 2 2 and 3 jer cent.

BONDS FRIOBS.
TJ. 8. 4s. r 113

U. 8. c 1131-- 3

HTOC1CS CLOStNO.
Delaware le Hudson 135

Delaware, Laolcawanna & Western.... 154 3

line fErie preferred u
bake Snore 1303-- 3

New Jersey Central 131

New York Contra! 1UU3-- 4

Heading Kl- -

Western Union W6- -i

O.KAIN MAHKST.

Wheat No. S red winter 91 Maroh 38

Mcra-No- .2, misted: 58 Ufc Feb. 835-3-; March

Oats-- No. 3 mixed: 38 Feb. 90 May
401-3- .

PHOOUOB MABKBT.
BOTTSR

Creamery, State Vena 30
Oreaoiarr. Wo: era, ftrats. at v.,
Ctesmei-y- , Wustern. b9uoii4s. fT
State dairy, tuf. tun.., extra it Sa

Ch se-

stets tuotory, full oraam, faney lt 4 11 (

State factory, fuli ortsu, fine..., 101 J 11 l-

State factory, oumnoii to lair.,. Sl-- 4 101-- 4

SOOS
Mate Je Petusn w teW. sbeJee. . 40

poutbern, new laid, Mir lajtood.
I western, uw lata, prime hi

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTE! PURE
TIRED OF THE NEW STAMPS.

Senator Wiilrull mils to Slop the Sale ol
Hie Columbian l4l'lniileri,"

Wabhi.ncito.v, Jan. 20. Senator Wnl-cot- t,

of Colorado, introduced In tlio Sen-
ate a joint resolution directing tho Post-ma-st

to discontinue the sale
of "the Columbian postage
stamps, except when specifically called
for."

He asked tliat tho resolution be imme-
diately iirti-- upon, and si.d that ho knew
of "nothing more rnliruhms than those
plasters covering half an envelope."

Objection to immediate consideration
was made, and tho resolution went over.

, SHOT DEAD FOR AN INSULT.
A Woman Sentenced to I'oiir Years for an

AsoVMmluatloti.

IUstino, Neb., Jan. 20. Mrs. Anna
Aiasiou, tne itasiiing young woman re-

cently arrested on suspicion bf having
hist spring assassinated Hon. Uelwiiu
Colo iu bis handsome residence here,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to four
years in the penitentiary.

She said she shot him because ho In-

sulted her.

DmnpNey Trial Nearly Ovur.
PiTTsnuno, Jan. 20. Tho Homestoad

poisoning oaso is in the hands of the jury.
At yesterday's session tho defense pro-
duced several witnesses who testllled that
tho reputation ot Gallagher, tho princi-
pal witness for the prosecution, was bad.
Tho defense offered in evldenco tlio re-

ceipt given by Gallagher to Doinpsey for
the $25 which the former claimed had
been given to him In payment for plac-
ing poison in tho food of non-unio- n

workmen. Tlio receipt roads ns follows:
"liecelvcd of Hugh F. Detnpscy $25 which
I will pay sixty days after date."

To Overcom Kleplesne.
It is not a difficult thing for somi

people to hypuotize themselves; that Is,
to a certain degree. They assume nu
easy position, sitting up or halt reclining,
and brcallio deeply and evenly, and at
the same time rapidly. Vory soon sleep
ensues. And after retiring, if troubled
with wakefulness, it can generally be
quickly overcome by this sltnplo proced-
ure. Another way is to take an easy
position and steadfastly gaze at a small,
shining object, placed about two feet
from the eyes and a little above their
level. Sleep will often ensue within five
minutes. Or, if wakeful at night, and
the first method Is not efficacious, tho
btcond can bo applied iu this way: Tako
a candle, guarded by a lamp chimney
candlesticks so constructed are frequently
seen in stores place it on a bigu shelf ns
far as possible from thu bad. Lie and
gaze at this steadily. Sleep will geuerul.y
toon come on.

Citildran!! Giltnes.

So important havo nmusements o

children become that in ono city lately a
course of clusses wus held to give woman
teachers an opportunity of learning and
practising school games, so thut they
might be able to direct tho girls' game
in the school pauses. Each lesson began
with an introductory lecture, in which
the origin, value and importance of the
special game in question was discussed
and tlie rules stated. Then the games were
practiseu by the mistresses, and finally
the latter wore called up to watoh tha
gumcs of tho high school girls as directed
by the drlllmaster. The movement is
taken up with great enthusiasm by a
small bund of mistresses, who have also
Btarted an evening class of recreative
gymnastics for tho bauofit of workwomen
and others.

Deep Snow In Virginia,
Foot Monroe, Va., Jan. 20. Over a

foot of snow fell here during the night.

nVS and

((now'ila.i' lard nztys

hod too Crrc7 tor
Ciidren. zxnd deli-ca- te

jDersons, thaf
it is unKealtij for

Verjbodj tlW it funds

to dyspepsia ,c.
one as
is iffD

ifiesa tiins must bs
so, but the YW
Q iORTEi iKCjr .

. j i i i r
is better Than 'ard ror
alf Cooltfnci purposes, $
has none of ffe evil
effects of lard, .heware of
imiTATtons-Cie- h tripGEHuiNc.

Mad only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., "

CHICAGO anil 138 N. Delaware Ave., rilia.

TO APPEAL TO SATOLLI.

Effort? to lie Mj-il-e to Ilnre 1 1 m Ite-op-

the llmiit ruse.
Ilmwii.ror.T, Conn., Jan. 20. Dr. Btirt- -

fell, counsel for Win. E. Grant, is mak-
ing efforts to have the famous controversy
between Mr. Grunt and the Catholic
Church heard by Mgr. Satolll, but his suc-
cess depends entirely on whether tho
llouinu Church has taken any action
sluoe a of thu case was asked
for by Dr. Burtsell.

ffm, K. Grant's secret marriage was
performed at Dr. McGlynn's Church six
years ago, It being claimed that bis first
marriage was not binding, because Grant,
being at that time a Protestant, had
never been baptized.

He is now under ban of excommunica-
tion, and the supreme ecclesiastical court
at ItTne gave an aiherse decision some
time ago.

A new trial is asked that new evidence
may lie offered.

A Bridgeport man high in Komati Cath-
olic circles says unless the court at ISome
haeunndc progress with the case it will ba
given to Mgr. Satolll for settlement.

HUGHES STILL AT LARGE.

He lias Not Vet Siirri-inluri'i- l to Serve Ills
Trim In Irlsou.

RociiKbTBit, N. Y., Jan. 20. James
Hughes, the master workman whoso con-

viction of extortion has just been con-

firmed by the Court of Appeals and who
should bo hero to serve a sentence of ono
year In tho Monroo county Penitentiary is
still at large.

The authorities do not know just where
be is but ure informed that he is travel-
ing through tho country ns salesman for
some clothing house. If he does not
turn up before lomr, steps will be taken
to bring bim here.

TIED UP AND SWITCHED.
Gcciri;u Kankln J'uulshed for Making Ills

Girl M'alk Home in the anuivi
ATTljKnono, Muss., Jan. 20. Six young

men called Qeorge Itnnkin out of his
bouse, about five miles from here, tied
bim to a bitching post nnd wore out
several hickory switches on his buck.

Kankin lias been paying attention to
Miss Ella Pratt. He gitve her a sleigh
ride Sunday evening, and when several
milos out from tlie town popped the ques-
tion. Miss Pratt rejected him nnd lian-Ui- u

made her got out of tho sleigh ami
walk home. The whipping was tho t.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A Nephew or Senii.oi- - Kills the
nf Ills Sweetheart.

Camiom.tox, Miss., Jan. 20. Robert
Qeorge, a nephew of United States Sena-
tor J. Z. George, committed suicido ut
Ittubclia, Miss., hist night while on his
wuy to tho Carrolltou jail in chargo of a
sheriff's posse.

Young George was charged with the
murder of Captain W. P. Prince, one of
tho most prominent nnd wealthy plan-
ters in tho State.

The Tolls to lin Abolished,
Washington, Jan. 20. Announcement

is made from an authoritative source tnat
the Council of the Dominion government
by order ugreed upon last Saturday, had
determined to withdraw for the season of
1893, all discriminations, tolls or other-
wise, respecting vessels, persons or com-
merce using the Wellnna and St. Ltw-renc- e

canals. This, It was said, is more
than this government had asked.

Arrested the Head of Gideon's Hand.
EALEian, N. C, Jan. 20. S. Otlio

Wilson, tho head of Gideon's Band, a
secret political oathbouud order, which is
an outgrowth of the Populist wing of the
Farmers' Alliance organization, was in-

dicted by the grand jury of Wako county
yesterday for belonging to e. secret politi-
cal organization. He was arrested and
says he will demand an curly trial by
court.

Itich, Tet Died Like a Vunpor.
Boston, Jan. 20. It is learned here

that the Henry Sumner who died sudden
ly in Hartford, Conn., last Tuesday iu u
cheap lodging house was tho possessor in
his own right of $bU,UUU, and that he was
a cousin of Charles Sumner. Before the
war he held the oilice of superintendent of
schools in Full River, Muss. He was a
graduate of Harvard.

The Cutler Iluxter Ilucklnc lee.
Edoaiitowx, M"ass., Jon. 20. Cutter

Dexter did not aid vessels at Chatham
yesterday, us reported, as she is still
frozen in here. She attempted to leavo
yesterday, uud bucked ice u foot thick for
half a mile iu four hours. She is trying
again luero is Ice for nearly five
miles outside of Edgartowu lighthouse

AT

THE N EXT MONNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BFTTFE1.
My doctor .iT It una fte illy i.n the stoimu;!),

liver and kilnf and naplfi-Htui- t laxative. This
drtnk is made from Iierht, unO 19 pivparod for use

A 11 drurttBell It at Hoc. and ti a iuu I f nn

lnncM Family MeillfMmt ihuvph the lutNrnrb tin r. Jn or1cr u he henltbr tUUla ueceauury.

BEADING K. It. SYSTKU.

Lehigh Valley Division.

Anthracite coal used ex
clusively insuring cloanll- -

uens ana oomiort.
Arranstimcntof passenger trains Dec. 4, 1802.

I'assenRer trains leave Shenandoah forPenn Haven Junction, Mouch Chunk.
Slivtlnpton, Wlilte Hall, Catasauqua,

Allenlown, llethlehem, Huston, Philadelphia,
Huileton, Woatncrly. Qutknke Junction, Del-
ano anil Mali&noy City nt 1.01, 7.40, 9.06 a m..
12.M!. 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For New York, 6. 4, (.08 a. m., IZ.E2, 8.10,

10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no conneotltn for ttochca-ter- ,
Huffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 m.

For Iiclviderc, Delaware Wutei Qan andStroudsbnrg, 6.IM a. m., 6.S7 p. m.
For I.ambertvlllc and Trenton, 3.08 v. m.
For Tunkliannock, 10.41 n. m., S.I0, 8 U p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Ucnova nnd Lvow, io 41

a. m.. 8.03 p. ra.
ForJeanesvlllo. Lovlstonand Heaver Mo.qw

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 5.27. 8.(11 p. m. '
For Audenrled, llnzleton, Stockton and Cm.

her Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 n. m., 12.52, 3j)
5.27 p. m. V

r or scrnnton, s.us, v.us, 1u.11 n. m.,.iu, d.itj"SIO u.m.
For Hnzlcbrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freoland,

G 01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.
For Ashland, Olrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27,

7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Kun, Centralis, Mount Carmol and
Shamokin, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 1.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatosvllle, 1'arlt Plaoo, Mahnnoy City and
Delano. 6 CI. 7.40,9.08, 1011 a m 12.52, 3.10,5.27,
AOS. 9.311 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shttmokin nt 7.55, 11.55 . m.,
2 10, 4.80, p. in. and arrive at Shenandoah at
0.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10. 6.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for I'ottsvlllo, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.3--

9 05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.82, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.01, 7.10, 0.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10. 5 27. 8.08 p. m

Leave llnzleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.06 a. m 12.46, 3.10, 5.80, 7.10, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
TralnB leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle nnd Loe t

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. in., 12.30, 2.46 p. m.
For Yatc-vill- Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Illack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Munch Chunk, Allenlown,
llethlehem, Kaston nnd Now York, 8.40 n. m.,
2.56 p. m.

For Philadelphin 12.30 2 55 p ra
For Yntesvllfe, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 n. m., 12.30, 2.55, 1.40 6.0-- p. ra.
Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

n. m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. in.
Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

11.30 a. m., 2.15 p. ra.
Lonve Pottsvillo for Shenandoah,' 8.30, 10.40

a.m. ,1.35. 5.15 p. m.
I A. SWEIGAHD, Gen. Mgr.

C. G HANCOCK, Grn. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHEIt. Asst. G. P. A.
Houth Ucthlchera. Pa.

A HEADING It. H.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLB IN EFFECT NOV. 13, 1892.

Trains leave. Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

i.08.5.23.7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33 2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.46 n. m. For New Yook via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.18 a. in., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 n. m., 12.33, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08. 7.40 n. ra., 4.28 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48, 6.53 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18n. m., 12.33,
a 48, 5.53 p. m Sunday, 2.(f, 7.46 n. m., 4.28 p. tn.

For Tamaoan and Mahanoy Cltv. week days,
2.08, 5.28, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12.38, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. in., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, C.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Willlnmsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. 111., 1.33, 0.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 n. m.. 3.03 p. m.

For Mahnnov Plant-- , week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23,
T.18 10,08 11.88 a. m., 12.83, 1.33, 2.18, 5.53, 6.r8, 9.83
p. ic Sunday, 2.08, 3.23. 7.46 a. m , 8.03, 4.28 p. m.

Glrardville. ( Happnhannock Station),
weokdsvs. 2.08. 3.23. 5.i3. 7.18. 10.08. 11.28 n. m.
12.33.1.33, 2.48, 5.58, 6.58. 9.33 p. ra. Sunday, 2.08,
s 23. 7.16 a. m., 3.0). 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 3.23,
.)., ..is, u.zt a. in., 1.3a, B.&s, u.m p. m. ,

3.23. 7 48 a. m., 3.08 p. m.
TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH:

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days-7.4-

a. m., 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

L,savo mow yori: via Maucn unumt, wecu aays
4 00, 8.45 n. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. in. Sunday, 7.15 a. ra

Leave Philadelphia, week days. 4. 10. 10.00 n. m.
4.00. 6.00 n. in., from Ilroad and Callonhill and
8.35 a. m., 11. SO p. ra. from9lh and Green streets.

u.ua a m., ii.itu o. ra , irom via ana
Green.

Leave Rending, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., 5.5a, 7.57 p. m bunaay, l.aft, lu.ts n. m.

L,cave iJottsviue, weeu days. 2.40, 7.4U a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a
m.. 1.21.7.15. 9.28 p. m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 n. m.
2.50 n. m.

i.eavc mnnnnoy uuy. wcck ciays. a.4.1. v.ie.
11.47 a. m.. 1.51. 7.42. 9.54 p. m. Sunday. 3.46. 8.12
a. ra.. p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dsvs. 2.40. 4.00.
as,9.S5 10.40.ll.6U a.m.. 1.05.2.06,5.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. sunaay, --.iu, s.uo, o., a. ra., J.ff, d.ui p. m.

Leavo Glrardville, (Rappahannock Station).
weeasnays. a.s(, s.w, o.w, e.ii lu.iua. m., liuo,
2.12, .11, 6.20, 6.32, 8.03,10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.U7. n..i. n. ra.. d.us n. m.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. m.,3.S3, n.isp. m. suiaay, 11. is p. m.

1' or uaitimore, wasmngton ana tne west via
H. & O. 11. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. R. R.) at
3 dip, a.ui, u.-i- i a. m., 3.tjo, B.4Z, 7.10 p. m. sunany,
4 cu,o.tK, u.sj a. m., a.oot D.izt 7.10 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

and .South street wharf, tor Atlantic City.
WccKuays rixpross, v w am, zuu, uu, boo,

p. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a m. 5 45. 6 30 o m.
Hundays Express, 9 00, am. Accommoda-

tion, 8 00 n m nnd 4 30 p m.
Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express.
7 w, 7 43, v 00 a m ana iw pm

Accomraoaation iu n m ana iwpm.
Muudays Express, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation, 7 SO n m and 4 30 p m.

0. O. HANCOCK, Gen'l iJass'r Ast
I. A. HWEIGARD. Gen 1 Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BCnUYLKU.tj DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 1&. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlegan's, Qllborton, Frackvllle, New
uastie, t. uiair.i'ottsviue, tiamourg, lteaamg,
I'ottstown. Phainlxvllle. Norrlstown and I'hll.
adelphla (Ilroad street station) at 8:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana i: to p. m. on wceaa&ys. i.'orx'0ttS'
vino ana lmermeaiaie stations vuu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan'8, Gllborton, Frackvllle, Now

uastie, at. uiair, ai v;ua. m.
and 3:10 n. m. For Hamburc. Rcadlnir. Potts.
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown', Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for fihenanfloah at
10:40.1. m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:4Z and 10:09 p. m
-- undays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

ioave x'otisvuie ior ancnanaoan at iu;io,
11:48 a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 n m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 33 a m. For New
Yorkat3S0, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 50, 7 30, 8 SO, 8 30,
9 50, 1100, It 14. 11 35 am. 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 M and 4 50 p ra) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 00,4 02,6 00,6 00,020.6 50,7 13,8 13 and lOOOp
in, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35,
8 12 8 30, 9 60. II 35 a m and 12 44, 1 40, S SO, 4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 20, u 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 nlKht. For Soa a lrt. Long II ranch and In-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltlme.ro and Washing-
ton 3 50. 7 SO, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 35 (lim-
ited express, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41, 6 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Froehold onlv 6 00 p m week days.
ForllaltlmoroonlyutSOi, 4 01, 5 08 and 1130 p
tn. Sundays ut4 50, 7 SO. 9 10. 11 18 a m, 4 41, 6 67
7 40 p in, 12 03 night, llaltlmoro only 5 08, 11 SO
p in For Richmond 7 SO a m, 1 30 p m and 12 03
night Hundays, 7 20 am, 12 03 night, .

Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 310 p m. Way for

at 8 15 am and 4 10 p in every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
and ID 31 p m week days.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Williamsport,
eimlra. Canandatgua, Koohestor, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 36 p ra week
days, For Elinlra at 6 30 p ra week days. For
Erie and intermediate points at 6 10 am dally
For Look Haven at 5 10 and 9 58 u ra dally, 1 34
and 5 30 p m weak days For Iteaovo at 5 HI a
m, I 36 and'5 30 p ra week days, and 5 10a ra on
Sundays only. , For Kane, at 6 10 a m, 1 35 p m
week days,
0. II, Pitch, J. R. wood,

Qsn'l Munageil Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt,

First National
v, -

BAN&
THEATllK IIUILDINO,

Shciiandoiilt, rium,

CAPITAL, -

A. W LKlsnNKfNQ, President.
P. J, FISitGU-'ON- , Vice President

l. LE1HENRINO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Opernpaily From 9 to 3.

3 CENT.

Interest Paid o,,jamgs Dep0Slt

U APIEB the tot: ptltohtytf.
piui ftui odviF '"iciao, iLe uos
mn eli si q,J dwors have fitlkd.
jou ari-- mi ml ,,l,rwiI',,,e 10 at
a "rlttt'u tuau lull, nnd tngiTeTou
tri'tttmrct; uud J nt- aufice, ret
the nill .,ni..,r... be Ult tutlndleri.
Culled ton Ld, rent." vit "er
lorir, mvd oih, r' talilctn,
tug concern, the hVl uotr,l,n bum- -

who fcfts laA 0 je European HoedIui .iiV,0, F TUE
eiilexiK'rlence. 11 iimlowi b bini. !l.wllPyt", Pr-- jU

whether Tourenesirb1e or not. HedorniX 'J11
dwft he clulm to llwl'j cqnni, I Lt he dm eUyl6rIlU,ei n

olaon, and Di"Jgei. m.'( n.n from K?l?V?Ihm'i

THEEL oms corf n trrKtm, t. I!-

pithlosllomtvojli, jjd K.lrtUr j mu,s of lurfSK vW
iugd, 6 to 8 . V lid Hnt en nlrp. from ti to 10 Bbu
dHTS, 9 to 12. I'ld 10 rt,. r,h pf StL imL"r
"Truth, the oprue medical fcock edrerthcil a frTn1 tooM,

tnd tnli iged of b..tb nexi'it. M rltr ATOIVJouQK, wrnf ctu galnut m1ieal boekn tue? ifralil joe
win nni wifirfwnnco expr,na KF An )r I Orel a
njcnll9 la We Ja' ftiid Htur.laja I'hila IphU Txnii.

USED T ALL ROOFERS.

r. 3 :rj7n?s'ij
ELASTIC

TLvlM e2? Cement 2

For o, Tile, Tin or fron ltoofs.

Pointlnsrsind remlrlnsr all nrnr-.lfri-l tnlntfi
on all klndf roofs, and arnuntl chimneys.
copIiik sto, skyUzhts, dormer windows.
Ruttcrs. woinr stone work, breaks and nail
noies oraiiinreto oemaciowat r tl lit; un-
equalled folylnc and Ucddine sLATB AND
ULE llOOl also i onltics. Thcv will never
lcakor beci loosoned Itl very ,

slicks llnito anything, forming a tough,
leather-lllKll- n over tho top, will not run or
luo&cn iron ints or cr&uics. summer or win
ter. This pent needs no rcfereni-e- , It has
stood the tjfor thirty two years, and never
falls to El perfect sati'fact-o- It Is the
most usef rticle a roofer can have In his
shop. TUdnentis prepared roidy for use.
an- - Is to tppllc a with a trowel ana is kept
moist byhlng covered with wat r or oil,
and will til-- t stia or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Hiliibed IPdO ) Address.

J. G. HIJSLi, 5(1 Main St.. Newark, N. J.

TWICE0LD TALES!

Are jnetiines a bore, but
whenhe people are told
twicahat at Gallagher's
CheaDash Store tlioy can
buy W and Tea at lower
ratesan anywhere in town
they to glad to lest the
truttyf the oft repeated
story1 He also keeps on
handll line of Groceries,
Fresji utter and Eggs, Po-tato- e

Green Truck, Hay
and aw.

Gallag's Cheap Cash Store I

jMuldoon's old stand)

CORNMTRK AND WEST STREETS.

CHS. ZALLA
t
i

R:tfully notifies his friends
Uj will open a new store at

Cornardin and Oak Streets,
he will keep a full slock of

Gdii Groceries,
Cj Tobacco and Candy. Poul.tr all kinds of game In season..

Ojora nadl 7SXbiJx.
jn Monday, November SI.

10IhHb:3R',s
Salo and : Restaurant

N. WHITE STREET.

First Lager Ileer, Ale, Porter and Tern- -

and Llqtlways on hand.
11, U. U'ULMEK, Prop

He Livery Stable,
W. HVarkct Alley.

NEW I SAND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

most turnouts In town.
Wou ilsased to receive a share of thepublicists

M. KKE,

TTORNKY-AT-TjA-

BUBNANUOAII, PA,

nd Kjlullding, Potisvllle.


